Tips & Techniques
Broccoli is soft enough to cut
with a table knife! Since it’s
getting pureed, no need for
perfect pieces.
When zesting, get the yellow
part of the peel only - the white
part, “pith,” is bitter, not tasty.
White beans add a punch of
healthy protein and make this a
one-dish dinner.

Skill It Recipe
Ingredients
3 heads of broccoli
1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese
1 lemon
1 lb whole wheat bow-tie pasta
2 cans cannellini beans (15.5 oz)

Serves: 4-6 portions

*

= adult may help here

1-2 large ripe tomatoes
3 T. olive oil
1 garlic clove
1 tsp each salt & pepper

Directions

1

Wash broccoli & cut into small pieces with knife, including as much of the tender stem as possible;
cook in boiling water until tender, about 6 mins. While broccoli cooks, zest lemon peel with small
cheese grater & juice half the lemon over a strainer or cheese cloth.

2

Lift cooked broccoli out with a slotted spoon & transfer to food processor.* Add olive oil, lemon zest &
juice, cheese, garlic, salt & pepper, and blend until smooth, about 2 mins = Broccoli Pesto!!

3

Bring broccoli water back to boil & add pasta. Set timer to recommended cooking time. While it
cooks, rinse & drain white beans in a colander. Dice tomatoes into small, bite-size pieces.*
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4 Ladle out 2 cups of pasta water before draining noodles in a colander. Then return to pot, add pesto,
white beans, & pasta water. Cook & stir over low heat until it comes together and looks creamy and
glossy.
Serve Emerald City Pasta in a large bowl and garnish with diced tomato and Parmesan cheese.

Suggested additions: Baked chicken, sauteed yellow peppers, or a green salad.
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Dinner Table Conversation Starters
You can cut out these cards and keep them in a bowl or box in the kitchen or dining room.
With each question, go around the table and have everyone share their answer.
Have fun, get silly, and listen to one another to learn something new!

What three
foods make you
feel cozy & happy
when it’s
cold outside?

Share three
things that
make you
feel proud of
yourself

What do you
think makes
someone a good
friend? What do
they do to
show they care
about you?
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Have you
noticed things
this week
that tell you
it’s Fall?

Which of these is NOT
the name of a squash:
Delicata
Blue Hubbard
Butternut
Red Moon
(answer: Red Moon)

If you could
plant any fruit
or vegetable
in our yard,
what would you
choose?

